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MARYLAND TOWNS: (NEWS HAPPENINGS IN DELA WARE ANDL
WARNS OFFICERS TO 

ENFORCE DRY LAWS
PARKERS KEEP UP

HOPE FOR SCHOOL GET ON HONOR ROLL
MISS BEACHLEY

GETS SCHOLARSHIPi
SEAFORD PUPILSNEWS GOSSIP ISUSSEX AFTER PRODUCE MARKET Paulin« Workman, Harlan Tull, 

Thelma Waller. Robert Favlnger.»
Fourth grade—Charles Bramble^ 

Slnah Spicer, Anna May Bryan, Vlas 
cent Sullivan, Franklin Wheatley 
Oscar Allen, Deborah Bryan, Alberta 
Lawson, Kathleen Lyons, Olln Moor* 
Mary Jans Phillips. Paul Whlt^ 
Millard Benson, Gertrude Warren, 
Lola Hill, Ida Lingo, Billy Covey, 
Blanche O'Neill, Richard Trimble, 
David Robinson, Roberta Dean, BU«« 
abeth Welch, Martha Coulbourn, 
Alexander Harrington.

Fifth grads—William Hall. Harry 
Lank. Fenwick Martin, Walter Mont
gomery. Daniel Short, William Lloyd,

Special to The Evening Journal.
RICHARDSON PARK. Del., Nov. 

1(.—School patrons of this district, 
members of the live or more or
ganisations that have already ex
pressed a desire for tho creation of 
a special school district, are hoping 
that they will be granted the priv
ilege of attending the meeting of 
the State Board of Eduaation In 
Wilmington tomorrow. This meet
ing ie to he held prior to an In
spection of the school here by the 
State Board members and the Dela
ware State School Auxiliary.

The trustees of the school district 
have requested the State Board of 
Education to create a special dis
trict here and residents are urging 
that such a course be taken. Those 
advocating this plan say that only 
through such a course can school 
conditions here be improved.

Special to The Evening Journal 
ELKTON, Ud., Nov. It—At a 

meeting of the Board of Education

Special to The Evening Journal.
SEAFORD, Nov. 14—The follow

ing pupils of the Seaford school 
have been placed on tho honor roll 
for October for excellent work in 
their classes:

Fleet grads—Harold Robinson,
Howard Holloway, Mllee VanSant.
Marshall Warkman. Gwendolyn 
Jackson, Osorgle Reed. Marjory 
Mercer, laabel Huston, Jessalyn 
Oordy. Dorothy Day, Msrgaret 
Cassel.

Second grade—Irens Coulbourn.
Marls Duvall, Catherine Elllngs- 
worth, Hazel Holt, Margaret Lingo,
Merle Moore, Marlon Walnwrlghf,
Margaret Whest'ey, Charles Rich
ards, Henry Phillips. Joseph Me- 
Mskin, Robert Huston, Dominica 
Monaco. Edward Moore.

Third grade—Robert Allen. Chas.
Coulbourn. Elisabeth Elliott, Barton Elizabeth BelU Sara K. Graham, Mir- 
Graham, Lacey Griffith. Catherine lam Hoffman.
Huston, Charles Hnllia, Melson Hur- - . ■ ,
ley, Margaret James, Henry Lingo. If you wish to «end your child 
Lucille Owens, Royce Pusey, Rosa to a priests school, and are not sure 
Kennten, Florence Stein, Margaret lot the best kind, use the Want Ada. 
Stack, Louie« Trimble, Louise Wiley, They will settle your needs.

Special to The Evening Journal.
BLKTON, Md.. Nov 15—Thomae 

J. Keating, of Centrevllle, who was 
recently appointed by Governor Al
bert C. Ritchie as aesoolate Judge, 
succeeding the late Judge P. B. Hop
per, in delivering hla first charge to 
a Grand Jury, said; "Quite a num
ber of years ago the voters of this 
county. In their wisdom, enw proper 
to pass what was then called the 
local option law. This lew was pars
ed upon, district by district, by the 
qualified voters of this county. It pro- 
vide« against traffic in Intoxicating 
liquors, and was well enforced. But 
since the pssesge of the Eighteenth 
Amendment and the Volatead Act It 
has been thought that It was no 
longer necessary for local officer« to 
see to the enforcement of tho local 
option laws. This Is an entirely 
erroneous Impression. The local 
option law Is Just as much in force 
today as It ever w-as, and It makes 
Plegal all sale, manufacture or 
trafflo In Intoxicating liquors. Just ns 
much as It did befor# the enactment 

No ■> for n*t,onal prohibition. Constables,
1- . , . -, ». „h—t export. 8»S81c; No. 3, T8®79* No. 4. Justice* of the peace end other ofll-
Frankford No. 9,—High school, cists are duty bound to participate

100%; Seventh grade, 93 «; Sixth TALLOW—Quiet; prime, city, Do,,. ,n 1Ilf ,„f„rc,nieM of fk. I»v Irre IlIÇniÇÇ DI A\TÇ
S'* /ra^s S&rrfcSrtTA.BrRW£.C‘sv£'me- spectlve of their Individus! opinion..' iMM » LAN»

Fourth and Third rradea. »4.0. CHEKSBf—Steady ; Xtw York whol«- And. whatever may b# th# opinion rnn irPYlf v H>D 4 I> \T
Cav# Neck No. 1 — 94.3. f ff « gW«?/ it any ofllcnp. as to the of tta rUll llDff LIdKAKI
Un oln No. I.--Flr»t And 0#cond difaTe?* “ * pa**«*« of tho law. any ron#t*h!# or

*r«ide*. 91.ß; Sixth. Seventh and BUTTER—«Higher. Western creamery Justloo of th% p#ac# wbo done not me-
Eighth grades, 91.7. W*» . . . - . «let In properly enforcing the lew Special to The Evening Journal.

Slaughter Neck No. 4.—First. *«o- should resign and 1st people take NEWARK. Nov. 15.—Prellmliwry
‘ond. Third and Fourth grades. 93 Or firsts. 59c: do.,’ firsts, 5iiS55c, fancy sa-, their places who sre willing to sn- plan, for tho proposed new me-
Flfth. Sixth, Seventh and Eighth leeted. peeked, 68ff«9 c. force It." mortal library to be built a* the fnl-
grades. 90.5. | 15 »»*£ -------------------------------- verrity pf *>•'•*•'• with the fund

Prime Hook Neck No. 5.—First to ,pring turkey*, fancy, nearby. «îf65c; RKD rilOSS-ÇFFUTHS ET.F.CTED of more than $300.000 ratved by the 
Fourth grades, 95.4; Fourth to. do Western, 50355c, do garlicky, 40® spe{.;ai to The Evening Journal. | recent campaign, were discussed st 
Eighth grades. 93 3. r LTYH POULTRY—Strong; fowls, not ELKTON, Md , November 16—The , conference, held nl the university

<"dAr Orov© No. 17.—93; Eldorado ' leghorn*. I9®20c; do.. Icghom*. I§g20c; annual roll call for member« In the y***f&*y afternoon. Thoee attend"
No. 19—93.8; I>ong Neck No. 20 — aprfng chlckeM. not l;*»>orna, Cecil County Rad Cross In prom**« jln« the conference were Pr. W.
35 « j St'. \VÄ ducÜ. Whu’ In this county. 1, meeting with sue j Owen Srphert head of ths EnglUh

29—High echool, pekln. fancy. Z4<ÜT 2So; do., fair to food, i r«w. For th# ensuing year, the 1 Department of the University, who
. 221723c; do., mix**! colors, 2n32.o; reoll County Chapter. American Red hM doêeJy Identified with the

24.—Eighth and j “paTATolS^teady; Ne. X. nearby. Cross, has elected the following «ffl. i "*>rary movemsnt; Mis. Dorothy
; Seventh ^A ^bssket. 3-4* UM— -k, ,«= TZSZ | ~ «Ä'ÄÄÄr'tS ST

-----------------H K^T^e^n ami K

of Elkton; treasurer. Charles H. Pyle. Klauder, Philadelphia, architects the flames from spreading.
! of Rising Sunn; chairman of the *°r If>e university. Contractors at work on the new
Junior Red Cross. Miss Grace Ander- Th" hrBt thing to be done Is to 

Ison, Elkton; chairman of the Nurs- give the architects a definite Idea 
I ing Activities Committee. Mre. Wll- •» to exactly what Is wanted so they 
Ham Rutter, of North East; chair- ran go «head and drew the plans

! man of publicity, Frank Clapp, of and specifications. Ground will not
Port Deposit; chairman of produo- he broken for the library until early
tlon. Mrs. William Gillespie. In the spring.

for Cecil county, held yesterday aft
ernoon, the resolution of February 
14 last in reference to closing hours 
was rescinded. Schools will con-

Quotations Today for Pro
visions, Grain and Poultry 

in Philadelphia

School Attendance Figures 
Expected to Surpass 
Those of Last Year

City Clerk Smith Instruced 
by Council to Sue for 

Back Taxes tlnue to close the afternoon session 
at 4 o'clock.

Miss Ethel Beachley was apolnted 
to the scholarship at Blue Ridge 
College for the 1922-1923 session 
only.

Following are the opening quota
tion* today In the grain, provision

PERCENTAGE NOW
ABOVE NINETY

$15,150.87 IS
NOW DUE CITY The resignation of Henry C. Hass 

as trustee of the Fair Hill school, 
was accepted.

The board ordered the schools 
closed for Thanksgiving Day, and 
Friday December X, and for the 
Christmas holidays on Friday. De
cember 22, a% 4 o'clock, and reopen 
on Wednesday. January 3, at 9 
o’clock.

The superintendent reported that 
a meeting of all of he white teach
ers had been arranged for Saturday, 
November 18. Addressee will he 
mad* by E. Clarke Fontaine, State 
High School supervisor, and by Mias 
Scarborough, of the Maryland Slate 
Normal School

and poultry market In Philadelphia: 
FLOUR—Quiet and steady:' soft

_ , , , winter straight Western, »5 6011«; do..Special to The Evening Journal. nearby. $5 2535 76; hard winter straight
GEORGETOWN, Nov. XS.-Mlse Xrml.fca^Ä ’S»**":® 7’?,i 

Laura 8. Richards vleltlng teacher patent, I7®7 60; d.v,
, „ „ „ . ... »7.50Ç7 76: fancy spring and city mills
for Sussex County, report* that the pilent famu}. brand. »83 8 50. 
school attendance la gradually In- WHEAT—Higher; No. 2, red winter,
creasing and an effort will be made »>ö«f^^JiSyf' 

to mirpass the attendance records of Ujj. jjc j_ wj,lte. I3t ii\ke 
last year, which were the best In the I HAT—Firm; Tlmorhy, No. 2. $19® 
hlstorv of the eountv ! *°l do No 3. 1163 IS, sample, IH31Î;
History or tne county. . J no grade. I10®H; clover, light mixed.

Schools In the eastern part of jiS'Jij; x0. i, mixed, $16317; No. 2. 
Sussex County attalnlng.the standard mixed. Ill® 15. 
e«- „. — (h i-ie BRAN—Firm: «oft winter. In 100-for attendance for the month of Oc- pound ,ack,_ 932.50®3S Ô0; do. spring, 
tober, exclusive of Special Districts, $3] <0083 80.

Dayman Lank. Eliza Stack, Eliza
beth Stein, Ruth Workman, Hazed 
Hall, Beulah Marvel.

Sixth grade—Mildred Wheeler, 
Katherine Short, Nola Marvel, Mad
eline Oordy, Katherine Elliott, Kelly 
Jefferson.

Eighth grade—Helen Jefferson,

Special to The Evening Journal.
NEW CASTLE, Nov. 15—City 

Council at its monthly meeting last 
evening decided to continue street

do.
short patent,

Improvement« and to that end In

structed the street committee to pur
chase cinder* and other materials 
with which to repair Buttonwood 
avenue.

President
work of repairing Clayton street be
tween Ninth and Tenth afreets, hav
ing started. The work Is being done 
by city employes.

It was reported by Mr. Kllng- 
meyer. chairman of the finance com
mute, that the city had a balance of 
approximately »19,000.

City Clerk Smith, who Is also tax 
collector, was urged to collect taxes 
due before December 1, or sue for 
same. Mr. Smith reported taxes due 
es follow«: For 1920, »1902.05; for 
3931, »4486.02, and for 1922. $8762 - 
80, making a total of »15,150 87.
This Is not counting the taxes due 
from earlier years. The earlier year 
taxes will also be collected by re
course to law unless paid by Decem
ber 1.

By motion of Mr. Kllngmeyer. 
»5,000 was transferred from the gen- 1 
era! fund to the bond account.

-The claim of William Klmmey, 90.1. 
former city engineer, for back pay, 
was referred to the chairman of the 

Jlnance committee with power to act, 
Tr-bill la approved by him.

The balance of »1,305.77 for extra 
work done by Contractor Joeeph 
Burke on orders given by Council, 
and engineering tees of »50 duo City 
Engineer FuIIenweidsr were ordered 
paid.

City Treasurer John B. Manlove 
reported the following receipts for 
the month of October: From Q.
Allen Smith foj- 1919 taxes, »80.70: 
for 1920 taxes. »44.25; for 1921 
taxe«, »207.12; for 1922 taxes, »314.- 
7«: for curb and gutter liens, »43.64; 
for street Improvement commission. 
»507.02; for rent of wharf property 
from.Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, »8.34, making a total for 
month of »1205.83.

The meeting of the Trustees of tho 
Commons last evening was of short 
duration. Treasurer MoOrory re
ported having received »70.3« from 
John Groos, tenant of the Model 
Farm. It was decided to continue 
the tenants of their several farms for 
1923 without change.

The Thanks8Tiv)ng Day Street Run 
Committee will make final arrange 
menta for the event at 8 o'clock to
morrow evening. In the Mayor's 
office.

BOY KILLED IN 
PACKAGE CO. PLANTDougherty reported

SEAFORD. Del, Nov. 15.—Dan
iel Wheatley, 1«. son of Daniel 
Wheatley, Sr. Sharptown. Md.. was 
whirled to hla death Monday after- ! 
noon In the Marvll Package Com-1 
pany plant, at Sharptown. when hl* I 
overhalls «ere caught In « belt. HI* 1 
skull was crushed and his nook1 
broken when hla head hit tbs ceil
ing.

COHN—Dull and lower.or»;

ELECTRIC HOME NECESSITIES

WashingJohn Hearn, Seeford, an employe, 
almost lost his life trying to rescue 
the boy. The accident occurred on 
the eve of the boy’s birthday.

CHECK FOLLY WOODS' FIRE.
Special to The Evening Journal.

RICHARDSON PARK. Del., Nov, 
15.—Historic Folly Woods was 
threatened with destruction by 
flames last night that started by u 
spark from a railroad tocomotvs. 
The fire had a good start but was

White Lily De Luxe Washers 

are worth their weight In gold 
on a hard wash day—in labor, 
in lime, in cleaning and saving 
clothes from washboard wear. 
Let us show you the exclusive 
features.

Mlllffboro No.

Dagsboro No.
Ninth grade«. 91.9;
91 «; Sixth grade, 90. 1; Fifth grade.

aÄJÄ'IKi 5Ï- TUESDAY NIGHT CLUB 
Sl PLANS FOR BAZAAR

Eighth grades. 99.3. ;
Lord Baltimore No. 28—First and'

Second grades, 90.7: Third grade.) kRIDGETTLLE, Nov.
94.5; Fourth and Fifth grade«. »7.«: | Brldgevllls Tuesday Night Club 1* 
Sixth and Seventh grades. *M: I making arrangements for the open-

ling of the annual bazaar to be held 
Bethany Beach No. 28H—94.4;|Jn tj,e C)Ub bouse December i. 

Halls No. 39—92.8:
No. 80—First to Fourth grades. 9«,9.1 California, who has been spending 

Roxana No. 31—First. Second andjgjx weeks here with relative* and 
Third grades. 98: Fourth and Fifth | friend» has gone to Boston. Mass., 
grades, 9« 8; Sixth, Seventh and where aha will vielt her brother. 
Eighth grade*. 964. (John Trout.

SelbyvlUe No. »2—High School. I Mlso Mildred Curry, a clerk In the 
92.9; Eighth grade. 95.4; Seventh ! Wilmington Penneylvnnla Railroad 
grade. 92.9; Sixth grade, 91.4; Fifth 1 slatloiv. returned to her duties yes-
grade, 98 «: Third and Fourth terday. after spending ten day« her« 
grade«, 95.6: first and second grades, j with her parents.
97.4 {Thomas Curry. •

Mr. and Mr«. Karl Wintern« are
congratulation« on

GARRETT, MILLER & CO.two-etory brick structure at Mary
land avenue and duPont road for A. 
J Strikol, are laying the Joist*. The 
building is to bo finished by Dec 
15. The American Store* Company 
has leased a portion of the build
ing for a store.

Fourth and Orange Sts.I Special to The Evening Journal.
15—The

-z.

Eighth grade. 92.4.

HS&W)Miss Louise Trout, of Berkeley.Wllliaraevllle m vli

Mobile Shipyard Syndicate Retired
We desire to announce the 8% pre

ferred stock of the Mobile Shipyard Syn
dicate, will be retired on or before Novem
ber 13, at par, with accrued dividends.

The common stock will be retired at the 
rate of 12% yield on the principal inveated 
in preferred atock.

On their investment for two years, stock
holders will have received at the rate of 
8% on preferred and 6% on the com
mon. making a total of 14%.

Write for booklet, "The Stone Plan of 
Investment Service.”

To get the most 
out of life.you 
must enjoy it.

Jhe rules are simple 
‘JTie reward is priceless

THE whole scheme of progress is based on 

the desire for enjoyment. But without

Mr. and Mr«.

f
Stocklcy No. 84—Fourth to Eighth 

grade*. 91.5; Anderson No. 52—92.3; 1 receiving 
Dutton No. «3—93.7; Beaver Dam! birth of a son.
No. 88-Fourth to Eighth grades, | Misa Adel. Gray entertained at 
91.1; First to Fourth grades. 05 7: carHa I*»t "‘-«b* lD I
Williams No. 105—90; Muddy Neck Kuest. Miss Sue Hoy of 
No. 1218,-93; Plney Grove No. 123 i Mr; ”r9; Edcar Ander*« .nd
-9« 9: Sunshine No. 124-93.4. T^nton

.. .____... . end with friends at Kenton.
E* *'ldal* N°,, Edward C. Brown leaves thle week

Eighth grade*. Fifth and Sixth I fQr V!rs!nja> where he will buy
grades, 95.3; Third and i ourth 1 hoijy for the holidays. Mr. Brown

v, . has been making this trip annually
White Oak No. 1.8 91.5; Llzzard j for a number of years.

Hill No. 131 95.7: Hollyvllle N0.1 Tjje j3Ugenberg Special automobile
94.3; Holly No 140 •7.6; Me- racer owned by Bradford Jones.

Board of Water and Light Commis- ; Neale No. 156—90 9; Good Will No. w0 a purBe ,t the Pottetown Pa., 
«loners will take place at 2.30 o'clock | 167—91.3; Midway No. 178—First. raoe8 la6t Saturday, 
next Monday. Second and Third grade«. 90: Red-; Harry L. Cannon, a loaal canner.

Contractor Andrew MHchell and | den No. 180—93 6; Sugar Hill No.’jg on » business trip to Chicago, 
son have the new concrete block] 146—96.6: Rogers No. 42—92; Con-|
metro house at the water plant In j tenary No. 142__93.
front of the tower nearly completed.
The concrete pump house will be* 

completed this week.
The funeral of Mrs. Fannie L*n-

li; Um

ii
:

H
I Several entries have been listed 

a ond others are expected before clos
ing of list, on Monday evening, No
vember 27.

All entries should be filed as soon 
«s possible. No entrance fee Is re
quired.

The postponed meeting of the

■

H. A- Stone & Company
Philadelphia.

414-18-19 Ford Bldg., Wilmington. Del. 

WM. F. JACKSON, District Manager.Mr. and Mr*. James C. Sullivan. 
’Mrs Ira Bennett and daughter. Vir
ginia. have returned from an auto
mobile trip fd Wilmington end Phll- 

Phlladelphla tomorrow. adelphla.
.. . .. , , A special meeting of the Street Mrs. Enos B. Wright entertained

,at ,h" I Improvement Commission will be «he local W. C. T. U. at the month-
Faturday too“ plce yeaterd'ay .f’"- th6 Chamb'r tWi ,y __________________

SS£ ^rRrf Thr:d*FâtwÆ y™"’ «f ^ WOMAN’S AUXILIARY
Church officiated Int.rm.nt ., Board of Education will be held In 7»vitir»i8U nu-uiii uii 
In the Glebe. ' ‘h* «upwlnlandenfi office at 8 CT UfTS OFFlfKRS

The pallbearers were nephews of o cI(,ck this evening. DLDt lO l/rriLMU5|

the deceased. They wore Harry In an <?ffort t0 creutt, a greater In- 
. Hushebeck. Allleon Truitt. Preston **rMt araon« the members. Adelphla Fvenln« JournaL

Pall. Thomas Lancaster, Chari-, : Lodge. No. 8. Knight, of Pythias SP'lkTon m<1 N?ov ?5 _The Wrw 

Lancaster. Jr., and John Foster. Planning the Introduction of va- . Auxiliary' of Trinity parish
The body of Miss Ooorglanna i |1®“a Y14 »»‘•«■■•»"»•"»a “ held Its annua! meeting Monday

Redden. Negress, who was found ! feat««* of their weekly. wnlnr at the home of the pr„|.
dead in bed at her home on Dels- I meetings. . 1,,^ Wrg william Hollingsworth
wars street, was taken to Smyrna by ! p*ans ore being made for a <1U0K | Mackall The report of the delegates 
Chandler H. Gebhardt, undertaker. , tournament. entertainments and t tha Dloc„an meeting In Centre- 
thl» morning, for burial. j card parties, to which all member? vl„e ,ast month. was read by Mr*.

The supper to he given by the are Invited. These features will take) E1!zabeth H Hum. The officers 
Parish Guild In Immanuel parish ; place at the close of the session and j ,]fct,d were- President Sirs. Wll- 
house tomorrow win he ready to most of them will be followed by the Jlam Hollingsworth Mackall; 
serve at 6.3° o'clock. j »erring of refreshments. |president. Mrs. Margaret 'Lynch

The committees appointed to a«-) The postponed session of the|wells; secretary. Miss Marlon Yorko 
«1st the general committee the Home and School Association will b- Tount-1 treasurer. Miss Julia Young. 
Misses Reba Holcqmbe and Mary held In the High School auditorium The auxiliary has Just completed it* 
Shaw, are: Tickets, Mrs. P. p. ; at 8 o’clock tomorrow evening. Mies fall sewing, which consists of a 
Llghtner and Mrs. Lewis Booker: Ice Emily P. Blssell, secretary of the)quantify of clothing and household 
cream. Mary Clymer
Beale; 'bread and biscuits. Mrs. Jo-1 will address the association, gpe- 
eeph H. Earp. Mrs. Theodore Hanf, j dal music will feature the session.
Mrs, Francis deH. Janvier and Mrs.
Harry Hewlett; oysters, Mrs. Peter) owned by Hugh McCaughan. was! Elkton friend* on Sunday.
O. Madden. Mr*. Jacob H. Speicher.' mb over hy an automobile yester-i William W. Eurkley and Miss Edith
Mrs. Thomas Smith and Mrs, A. V. * daf- and Injured so badly that death ; Metcalf Burkley have returned from
L. George: coffee. Miss Carrie Gem-• occurred within a short time. The n short visit to Philadelphia, Mra.
mill; salad. Mra. Harry Cummln^-jtlos was a great favorite throughout! Margaret L. Wells ami Miss Fannie 
Mrs. George Freebury, Mrs. J^uTl-jlhe dty. especially among the chll- Miller Marshbsnk, were the guests 
Hammer*. Mis* Reba Ho'comb and dren. of Philadelphia friends on Sunday.
MIo* Mary Shaw. . Much Intereel 1* being taken Robe« B. Frazer has returned from
|_ The table assignment* follow; among the young women of this * trlP ,n Gettysburg, Pa. Bishop
Mrs. H. G. Kavanaugh. Mrs. Frank d«y In the Girls' Friendly Society, °eorS® William Davenport spent
Megglnson. Mrs. Henry Kite, Mrs. that was recently organized at yesterday In Elkton. Mrs. Richard 
William Thatcher. Sirs. Marshall the Immanuel Episcopal Church. R®c»®; of Wilmington, was an Eik- 
Burrle, Mra. William Green, Mrs. I While the organization Is supervls- loo vIsHêr on Sunday. Mrs. Ann® 
James Taylor. Sira. Harley Seale, od by the Immanuel Episcopal par- M' May' 7hwaïr
Miss Mary Y. Elklnfon, Mis. Re- l.hloners, membership Is not re- !“■*" " le*L
becca Greer. Miss Eva Gear. Mrs. ’ strlctsd to that church An Invita- ÏSr dlulL-
Jnm#9 White. Mrs. Samuel Barnes, j Hon has been laeued to the young f lf Tnhn Frinri« Porter 
Mies Elizabeth Bull. Miss Haffl. elrls of the different churches of f,r' Mra- John Fran°‘* P°rter’

Barnes, Mr*. L. R. Holcomb. Miss , tho city and last evening a large DY"N5MTTE DEMONSTRATION. 
\nnle Oemmlll. Miss Paulino Cloth- number of girls from other denoml- Spcciai ,"n xhe Evening Journal.
1er. Mies Josephine Clothier. Mrs. nations Joined the club. Monthly GEORGETOWN Nov. 15.__8. K.
Rene Chase and Mis« Susie Duncan, dues are charged each member to j,-v.Ins of Baltimore, co-operating 

Loveless. Mrs. j provide for the expenses of running w’lt'h the extension department of 
Edna Bull and Mre. Mark Clymer . the organ.zatlon. Plane are being [he University of Delaware and the 
rill he In charge of the suppers to mad* for a series of meetings at Suga»x County Farm Bureau, will 
be sent out. , which time, following the business give „ dynamite demonstration on

Henry Wilhelme, of Second and session«, games, music, dancing will ti1B farm of Izandreth Leo Layton. 
Delaware, who has been 111 with1 be enjoyed. nrHT urunkford, on Friday.

Mr. Layton has a walking dredge 
machine at work digging a canal, 
and the object of tho demonstra
tion la ti®ri)mjwre th« cost of do
ing the work this way and what

?

health, you cannot 'fenjoy life.

If your nerves are irritated and weakened by 
the effects of coffee or tea drinking, you cannot 
have good health. If you can't sleep nights, 
and you suffer from headaches, and are gener- 
fllly depressed, stop ooffee and tea. Drink deli
cious Postum instead, and see if you don’t feel 
better.

r,

,.i ft
r-’V’

■JF 'V t.'J■J
'-<W|N

é : ,, « ■»»

Postum is a pure cereal drink that satisfies the 
most exacting taste fora refreshing hot beverage.

Order Postum from your grocer today. Give 
this delicious beverage a fair trial, and like thou
sands of others you will never go back to coffee 
or tea again.

i
vice-

Have a Victrola 
in Your Home 
Tomorrow

f"

and John ; Delaware Chapter of the Red Cross {articles for Missionary purpose*.
The Rev. John F. Kirk, assistant 

rector of Oraoe and Pt. Peter's 
Rex Beach, a highly prized terr!«v, Churfh. Baltimore, was the guest of

Mrs.

/ /
Postum is sold by your grocer in two forms: 
Instant Postum (in tins) prepared instantly 
in the cup by the addition of boiling water. 
Postum Cereal (in packages, for those who 
prefer to make the drink while the meal 
is being prepared) made by boiling fully 

twenty minutes.

I The Gewehr Xmas Plan can 

be applied to immediate deliv

ery and you can have the en

joyment of the music you like 

tomorrow night on a plan of 

purchase that many hundreds 

have already found the most 

flexible, attractive and digni

fied.

Victrolas

from

c $25 up

xWS* J
99There’s a Reason4t

.I*

8^\V -
,. ;

Su5

for Postum -

POSTUM g«*

NEW MODEIJ3 ON DISPLAY■a

Mrs. William

Gewehr Piano Co.a i. if-

mpanyLUfl
\V\k

teal

216 W. Ninth Street.ö5Tg_9
Mrs. Flora Jordan and *on Thom

as, of Sixth and Delaware street*.
Mis* Ruth Zimmerman, president. who »r ent the week-end at Riverton.

>f the Young People's Branch of the(N. J., have returned home.
W. C. T. U. of the Methodist Church 1 William O. Denny, of the Strand.
has been designated a delegate to( Is spending a week’s vacation at may be accomplished by the use of 
the national convention to be held in .Clayton, .running.

pneumonia for several days con
tinuée to grow weaker. Made by

Postum Cereal Co., Inc. 
Battle Creek, Mich.

Representatives for Stvlnnny 
mid other leading make*.

dynamite.

;


